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60 km - about 0 d 1 h 29 m - @ 240 kms/day = avg speed 40 kph 

Queens Museum of Art - Manhattan, Central Park - Secure Parking for a train ride to City Hall abandoned underground station - Wall 

Street - Times Square - Brooklyn Bridge - Statue of Liberty (added time for sightseeing, all up a day in NY) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Ellis Island 

Metropolitan Museum of Art 

Bowery Ballroom 

Pier 83 

The High Line 
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 A  - Queens Museum of Art, N 40.745674°, W 73.846528°. The Queens 

Museum of Art is home to the amazing Panorama of the City of New York, 

a scale model of New York City built for the 1964 World’s Fair. The 9,335-

square-foot (867.2 m2) architectural model includes every single building 

constructed before 1992 in all five boroughs.  The total of 895,000 

individual structures took three years and a team of 100 people to built. 

In 1992 model makers changed over 60,000 structures to bring the 

miniature city up-to-date. In March 2009 the museum announced the 

intention to update the panorama on an ongoing basis. The twin towers 

of the World Trade Center will be replaced when the construction of the 

One World Trade Center is complete. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Queens_Museum  

http://www.queensmuseum.org/  

http://www.touropia.com/remarkable-miniature-cities-around-the-

world/  

 B/F  -   CENTRAL PARK enter at Malcolm X Boulevard 40.798095,-73.952695  

Manhattan, is one of New York’s five boroughs and is what people most often think of when they 

picture New York City. Manhattan is actually a city island and includes most of the best known 

attractions in New York. The word “Manhattan” comes from the Lenape who inhabited the area 

before the Europeans and is translated as “island of many hills”. In 1625 the Dutch built a Fort on 

Manhattan Island, which marked the birth of New York City. Today Manhattan is one of the most 

densely populated island cities in the world, with a 2008 population of 1,634,795 people living in a 

land area of 59.47 km² (22.96 square miles). 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Manhattan    http://www.nycgo.com/manhattan   

http://www.touropia.com/island-cities-around-the-world/  

Utforska nordvästra delen av Central Park. Området är med sin speciella terräng – komplett med 

ett vattenfall – en favorit bland joggare. 

Cars are only allowed on the Park drives during specific times, and regulations differ for each one. 

Note that the speed limit in Central Park is always 25mph in all areas, unless otherwise indicated. 

Attractions\NY-CentralParkGoogleMap.jpg 

Center Drive (6th Ave entrance at Central Park South to East 72nd St and 5th Ave):    7AM - 7PM (Weekdays only) 

West Drive (110th St South to Central Park South and 7th Ave):    8AM - 10AM (Weekdays only & High Occupancy Vehicles only) 

72nd Cross Street Drive (72nd St and 5th Ave to West Drive South):    8AM - 10AM (Weekdays only) 

East Drive (72nd St and 5th Ave to 110 St):    3PM - 7PM (Weekdays only) 

http://www.centralpark.com/guide/general-info/park-drive-regulations.html  
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 G  - Secure parking: https://www.parkme.com/en-au/lot/17093/1559-lexington-

ave-new-york-ny-10029-usa  

 

 

 
Walk to either 96 St or 103 St stop. 

 G  - City Hall station, New York. N 40.713085°, W 74.004236°   

City Hall på södra Manhattan var en gång i tiden en av världens allra vackraste 

tunnelbanestationer. Den öppnade redan 1904 men i takt med stadens och kollektivtrafikens 

snabba utveckling blev den snabbt föråldrad. Och trots stationens prakt togs 1945 beslutet att 

stänga ner stationen eftersom en anpassning till modern standard ansågs för dyr. 

Sen dess har City Hall Station varit en spökstation. Det går att besöka den än i dag, stadens 

transitmuseum arrangerar guidade turer. Men enklast är att helt enkelt sitta kvar på 6-tågen som 

går downtown, de vänder nämligen på City Hall Station innan de fortsätter uptown igen.    

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/City_Hall_(IRT_Lexington_Avenue_Line)  

http://nyheter.destination.se/3215/har-ar-platserna-dar-tiden-statt-

stilla?utm_source=AB&utm_medium=Mittspalt&utm_campaign=spokplatser&%23xtor=AD-500-

[destination]-[TF_Resor_Mittspalt]-[Puff_huvudspalt]-[aftonbladet]-[spokplatser]- 

http://jalopnik.com/5684329/how-to-see-new-yorks-secret-city-hall-subway-stop  

http://web.mta.info/nyct/service/sixline.htm   http://web.mta.info/nyct/service/6d.htm   
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 H  - Times Square, N 40.758891°, W 73.985137° - New York’s 

famous city square, Times Square is located at the junction of 

Broadway and Seventh Avenue and stretching from West 42nd to 

West 47th Streets. A place filled with video screens, LED signs, 

and flashing lights; a top attraction or a tourist nightmare 

depending on your perspective, the “new” Times Square is a 

family-friendly theme park of themed restaurants, theaters and 

hotels, as well as a developing business district. The lights and 

signs can be viewed anytime, but the most enchanting 

experience comes when one visits Times Square at night, as all 

the signs and screens are ablaze with color. Times Square is also 

well known for its famous New Year’s Eve ball drop. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Times_Square  

http://www.timessquarenyc.org/index.aspx  

http://www.touropia.com/city-squares-around-the-world/  

 I  - Wall Street, N 40.706379°, W 74.009511°, , is the historic heart of the Financial 

District and the home of the New York Stock Exchange. The term has become a byword 

for American big business and stock trading. A narrow street running downhill from 

Broadway to the East River, Wall Street was named for the wall that was built here in 

17th century by the Dutch to protect their growing settlement. By the late 18th 

century, traders and speculators would gather under a buttonwood tree at the foot of 

Wall Street to trade informally. This was the origin of the New York Stock Exchange that 

was established in 1817. Other famous streets in New York City include Broadway, Fifth 

Avenue and Madison Avenue. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wall_Street  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wall_Street#mediaviewer/File:Wall_Street_map2.svg 

http://www.touropia.com/famous-streets-in-the-world/  

     The Stock Exchange 

 

 J  - Brooklyn Bridge connects Manhattan and Brooklyn by spanning the East River. 

N 40.705690°, W 73.996390°. It was completed in 1883. At the time it opened, 

and for several years, it was the longest suspension bridge in the world and it has 

become a famous and iconic landmark of New York. The bridge has a wide 

pedestrian walkway open to walkers and cyclists. This walkway takes on a special 

importance in times of difficulty when usual means of crossing the East River have 

become unavailable as happened during several blackouts and most famously 

after the September 11, 2001, attacks.   

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brooklyn_Bridge    

http://www.nyc.gov/html/dot/html/infrastructure/brooklyn-bridge.shtml  

http://www.touropia.com/most-famous-bridges-in-the-world/  
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 L  - Statue of Liberty. N 40.689444°, W 74.044722°.  

Se Frihetsgudinnan från vattnet. Alla emigranter hade blixtsnabbt flytt landet om de hade 

tvingats utstå köerna till New Yorks kända landmärke på Liberty Island. Bästa sättet att se statyn 

är med Circle Lines sightseeingtur som avgår från pir 83. 

http://www.nps.gov/stli/index.htm  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Statue_of_Liberty   

http://www.statueoflibertytickets.com/?gclid=CP6gkdq60cACFYeSvQoddLcAcw  

     

 

Best on shore vantage point: 402 Morris Pesin Drive, Jersey City, NJ  
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 M  - Ellis Island 40.705124,-74.045965 

Ellis Island, located in Upper New York Bay, was the gateway for 

millions of immigrants to the United States as the nation's busiest 

immigrant inspection station from 1892 until 1954. Wikipedia 

Address: Jersey City, NY 07305, United States. Phone: +1 212-363-

3200. Management: U.S. National Park Service 

Hours: · 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 7 days, accessible by footbridge 

http://www.nps.gov/elis/index.htm   

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ellis_Island    

Get tickets to Statue of Liberty here: 

http://www.statueoflibertytickets.com/?gclid=COjenOGt98MCFQcGv

AodFUwAeA  
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The Metropolitan Museum of Art, 1000 5th Avenue, New York, 10028 

(Central Park).  Ph. +1 212-535-7710. www.metmuseum.org  

Förlora dig i Metropolitan Museum of Art. Museet är det enda i världen som kan utmana 

Louvren i Paris. Räkna inte med att hinna igenom innehållet ordentligt på bara en dag. 

Missa framför allt inte följande skatter: The Musicians by Caravaggio, Autumn Rhythm 

by Jackson Pollock, Marble statue of the emperor Caracalla, The dining room of 

Kirtlington Park och The Egyptian room. 

 

The Bowery Ballroom, 6 Delancey Street, New York, 10002 

Ph +1 212-260-4700 

Rocka loss på Bowery Ballrom. Konsertscenen bjuder på coola 

band från hela världen. Det spelar ingen roll vilket som spelar – 

allt kommer att bli ett minne för livet. 

http://www.boweryballroom.com/   

http://www.boweryballroom.com/calendar/   
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The High Line, an aerial greenway, at 20th Street looking downtown; the vegetation 

was chosen to pay homage to the wild plants that had colonized the abandoned 

railway before it was repurposed 

Hours:  June 1 to Sept 30: 7:00 AM – 11:00 PM 

http://www.thehighline.org/visit  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/High_Line_%28New_York_City%29  

   

 

 

  



 

3…Brooklyn Bridge 

9…Times Square 

11…City Hall Station 

10…Wall St 

19…Bowery Ballroom 

Pier 83 

18…Metropolitan Museum of Art 

20…The High Line  



 

4…Manhattan 

8…Queens Museum of Art 

12…Statue of Liberty  

New York,  

NY-

NewYork201

4-AB 

17…Ellis Island 

22…Central Park 


